
healthy bodies, 
happy kids!
nutrition for the next generation

A Growing Need
One of the biggest factors in childhood development is 
nutrition. Data shows inadequate child nutrition hinders 
growth, leads to poor grades and increases illness 
susceptibility. 

Key nutrients are essential to the development of a child’s 
brain, eyes and nervous system. Unfortunately, the modern 
child’s diet includes many over-processed foods. Today’s kids 
may not get the complete array of vitamins, minerals, protein 
and micronutrients to reach their full potential. That’s why 
Reliv NOW® for Kids covers more than just the basics.

Give Them the Best
Compare NOW® for Kids to the most popular children’s 
multivitamin pills. Notice anything different? NOW® for Kids 
is a powdered supplement that delivers a balanced array of  
nutrients in a liquid shake rather than a pill, enabling quicker, 
more complete absorption.

Next, look at the label. NOW® for Kids is packed with cutting-
edge nutrients. A special proprietary blend of advanced 
ingredients is designed to boost kids’ nutritional intake.

Feed the Need

         Vitamin A for healthy eye sight.
         Omega 3 for healthy brain function.
          Iodine helps support learning and concentration.
          Vitamin C helps keep skin and gums in good shape.
          Vitamins B1 and B2 releases energy from the food 
          you eat.
          Iron carries oxygen around the body.
          Calcium for strong bones and teeth.
          Zinc aids the immune system. 
          Vitamin D for calcium absorption and bone formation. 
          Vitamin E helps strengthen the immune system. 

Yummy Shake - Your kids will love the 
taste, and you’ll love the convenience — 
just one creamy shake a day is all it 
takes to fortify your child with 
advanced nutrition for a 
healthy future!

For more information or to order: 
Reliv International Sdn. Bhd.

Reliv products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or medical 
condition.  Vitamin supplements should not replace a balanced diet.
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